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Synopsis

Somesunscreen
formulationsutilize bergamotoil to enhancetanninginducedby ultravioletradiation.To
determinethe tanningcapabilities
of sucha product,andto assess
theprotectivevalueof the inducedtan,
we chosethe skin of miniaturepigs to test a sunscreen-psoralen
product(5% ethyl hexyl cinnamate+
bergapten30 ppm, Laboratoires
GoupilS.A.). Materialwasappliedto the skinprior to ultravioletradiation exposure
duringthe inductionphaseof the study,and pigmentationwasassessed
visually.Subsequently, test siteswerechallenge-irradiated,
and erythemaproductionand sunburncell formationwere
assessed.
The productwaseffectivein inducingtan withouterythema,andthe inducedtan waseffectivein
protectingthe skinfromsubsequent
exposure
to ultravioletradiationasassessed
by sunburncellformation.

INTRODUCTION

Sunscreen
preparations
containingbergamotoil arecommercially
available(1-3). This
combinationcanbe regardedasa sunscreen,
protectingagainstacuteultravioletradiation (UVR) damage,to whichbergamotoil, asa sourceof bergapten(5-methoxypsoralen), is addedto enhancemelaninproduction(tanning). Theoretically,the level of
furocoumarin
is lessthan that requiredto elicit phototoxicity,but sufficientto induce
tanning.

To evaluatea productof this type in an animalmodel, certaincriteriahaveto be met.
The model shouldhavemorphologicand physiologiccharacteristics
similar to man, it
shoulddisplaytanningcapabilitycomparableto man, and thereshouldbe methodologiesavailableto assess
acutedamagein non-tannedand tannedskin. Recently,the skin
of miniature swine has been found to meet thesecriteria (4).

This study was designedto determinewhethera bergamotoil-containingsunscreen
productwaseffectivein enhancingUVR-inducedtanningof swineskin without provoking phototoxicity,and whetherthe inducedtan affordedprotectionagainstsubsequent exposureto UVR. For the latter determinationboth erythemainductionand
sunburncell (SBC)productionin the epidermiswere usedto assess
acutedamage.
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ANIMALS

FourclosedcolonyYucatanminiaturepigs [Buk:(TRF)YS,Buckshire
Corporation,
Perkasie,PAl wereused.The animals(3 femalesand 1 male)weighedabout 15 Kg, were4
to 5 monthsold, were fed commercialhog chow (RalstonPurina Co., St. Louis, MO)
oncea day, and had water availablefreely.
The normal skin of theseanimalshas been described(4,5). Briefly, the skin was
sparsely
haired,andhadareaswhich, to the eye,appeared
white (i.e., non-pigmented),
while other areasappearednaturally pigmented (Figure 1).
TREATMENT

MATERIALS

Four lotionswere receivedfrom Laboratoires
Goupil S.A. (Cachan,France)."Vehicle,"
"Vehicle + Bergapten," "Vehicle q- Bergapten q- Sunscreen,"or "Vehicle q- Sunscreen."Accordingto the supplier,the sunscreen
ingredientwas5% ethyl hexylcinnamate, andthe sourceof bergapten(30 ppm) wasbergamotoil. The dosageof bergapten
in the finishedproductwasdeterminedwith high performance
liquid chromatography
by the supplier(6).
TREATMENT

AND

IRRADIATION

The studywasdividedinto two phases:
an "inductionphase"duringwhichcombinations of treatmentmaterialsand UVR were usedin an attempt to inducepigmentation

in non-pigmented
skin, and a "challengephase"duringwhich the skin sitesunder
investigation
werechallenged
with a seriesof UVR exposures
to determinethe protective value of inducedor naturalpigmentation.
INDUCTION

PHASE

On one of the femalepigs, both sideswere used;otherwise,only one sideof eachpig
wasused.On the first dayof the "inductionphase,"eachpig wasanesthetized
and its
hair wasclippedasdescribed
previously(4, 5). Eight rectangular
sites(2 X 6 cm) were
demarcatedon appropriateskin types(i.e., non-pigmentedor pigmented)with adhesive tape accordingto the experimentalprotocol(Table I), labeledwith a felt-tipped

permanentmarkingpen, and treatedwith the appropriate
test materials(2 }xl/cm
2)
using a Hamilton syringe(Hamilton CompanyInc., Whittier, CA). Thirty minutes
later irradiationwas startedwith a long-arc6 kW xenonlamp filtered with WG320

Schottglass(1-mm thick) to simulateapproximately
30øN latitudemid-summersolar
UVR spectrum(7). Induction sitesIII, IV, V, and VI were irradiatedfor approximately
40 minutes[accumulating200 Robertson-Berger
(RB) counts]and then coveredwith
aluminum foil; irradiationof sitesVII and VIII wascontinuedto 400 RB counts(approximately80 minutes).The 400-RB-countirradiationwasapproximately
an exposure

neededto producebarelyperceptible
erythemain the non-pigmented
skinsitesof these
animals. The range of intensity, measuredwith a SunburningUltraviolet Meter (RB
meter, SolarLight Co., Philadelphia,PA) was 0.68-0.73 sunburnunits (SBU) per
hour (8); the approximateincidentdoses(not biologicallyweighted)from 250 to 400

nm were640 and 1280J/m2 for the incidentdoseanalogs
of 200 and400 RB counts,

A

Figure 1. Photographs
of the right sideof pig #3 duringthe study.A. Photograph
takenduringthe first
weekof the inductionphase.Inducedmild pigmentationcanbe seenin severalinductionsites.Note that
the Romannumeralson the pig do not correspond
to the inductiongroupsin the study. B. Photograph
taken24 h afterthe challengeirradiations.Variousdegrees
of pigmentationcanbe seenin the induction
sites.The circularerythemicareasin the inductionsitesindicatethe responses
to the four exposures
of
challengeirradiation.Note that in the non-pigmented
sitesor the mildly pigmentedsites,threeaffected
areascanbe seencorresponding
to the 2, 3, and4 min challenge
irradiations.
In the darkersitesfewer
erythemicareascan be seen.
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Table

I

ExperimentalProtocoland Resultsof Induction Phase
Summation

Induction

Initial

group

skin

type

I
II
III
IV

Non-pigmented
Pigmented
Non-pigmented
Non-pigmented

V

Non-pigmented

Treatment

material
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle +
Bergapten
Vehicle +

Irradiation

(RB counts)
0

of

pigmentationscores*
(Rangeof scores)
0

0
200
200

15 (2-5)
15 (2-5)
15 (2-5)

200

4 (0-1)

200

13 (2-4)

400

7 (1-2)

400

11 (1-4)

Sunscreen

VI

Non-pigmented

Vehicle +
Bergapten

VII

Non-pigmented

Vehicle +

Sunscreen
Sunscreen

VIII

Non-pigmented

Vehicle +
Bergapten
Sunscreen

* Pigmentationscores:
0 = no pigmentation(i.e., skinlookedlike naivenon-pigmented
skin); 1 = the
lowestdegreeof pigmentation;2 to 5 = increasing
intensitiesof pigmentation.
During the inductionphase,treatmentmaterialswereappliedto selectedskin types(i.e., non-pigmented
or pigmented)on miniaturepigs and subsequently
exposedto one of three levelsof irradiationin an
attemptto elicit pigmentation
in non-pigmented
skin.Aftercompletion
of the inductionphase,induction
siteswerescoredfor pigmentation.The scores
for the five setsof inductiongroupsweresummed,and
summationsand rangesweretabulated.

respectively.During the irradiationthe rest of the pig, alongwith sitesI and II, was
coveredwith aluminumfoil. Subsequently,
all felt-tippedpen skin markingswereexamined and renewed as needed to ensure relocation of the sites.

On the eighth and fifteenth day of the inductionphasefor eachpig, the abovetreatment and irradiationprocedureswere repeated.Therefore,eachpig was treatedand
irradiatedthreetimesduring the inductionphase.During the inductionphasethe pigs
alsoweremonitoredfor changesin grossappearance
of the skin and photographs
were
taken.

Sevendays after the last treatment and irradiationin the inductionphase,the eight
inductionsiteswerearbitrarilyratedwith respectto their degreeof pigmentation.Sites
which appearednon-pigmentedwere assigneda scoreof 0, siteswhich displayedthe
least degreeof pigmentationwere assignedthe scoreof 1, and siteswhich displayed
more intensepigmentationwere scoredfrom 2 to 5, dependingon the numberof
distinguishablegradesof pigmentationon eachpig. No attempt wasmadeto assign
equalpigmentationratingsbetweenpigs, sothat a 2 rating for onepig may not have
beencomparable
to that rating in anotherpig with respectto the absolutedegreeof
pigmentation.The pigmentationscoresfor the five siteswere summed,and the summationsfor eachinductiongroupweretabulatedalongwith their ranges.
CHALLENGE

PHASE

Immediatelyafter rating the degreeof pigmentation,eachpig was anesthetized
and
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induction siteswere challengeirradiated. Four circular areas(1 cm in diameter) were
irradiated in each of the eight induction siteswith a xenon short-arcsolar simulator
with a WG320 Schottglassfilter (l-ram thick). The spectraldistributionof the emissionof this sourceis suchthat approximately70% of it is between290 and 400 nm (9).
The output was checkedfor consistency
at regularintervalswith the RB meter. Each
circular areawas irradiatedfor one of the following durations(min): 1, 2, 3, 4. The

exposure
neededto elicita barelyperceptible
erythemain naivenon-pigmented
skinwas
approximately 1.7 rain (0.92 SBU). The four areaswithin each induction site were

demarcated
with aluminJurefoil andwhite adhesivelabeling.After completionof the
irradiation,the areasweremarkedwith a felt-tippedpenandlabeledfor future identification.

Twenty-four hoursafter the challengeirradiations,eachpig was anesthetizedand all
challengeareaswere observedfor erythema.For eachinductionsite on eachpig, the
lowestirradiationexposure
whichproducederythemaat 24 h post-irradiationwastabulated. The erythemascoresin the tabulationrepresentedthe shortestduration of irra-

diationexposure
(1, 2, 3, or 4 rain)whichresultedin perceptible
erythema.If noneof
the exposures
resultedin erythema,an erythemascoreof 5 wasassignedto the induction groupfor that challengesiteon the pig. Thesescores
wererankedand compared
statisticallyvia the Friedman Test (10).

Immediatelyafter the erythemascoring,biopsyspecimens
(6 mm diameterdisposable
punch;ChesterA BakerLaboratories,
Inc. Miami, FL) weretakenfrom all challenge
areas.Biopsieswereprocessed
andSBCindicesweredeterminedasdescribed
previously

(4,5,11). Briefly,the numberof epidermal
cellspermillimeterof inteffollicular
epidermis (IFE) and the numberof SBC per millimeter of IFE were determined,and the
SBC index was determined

from the formula:

Number

of SBC/mm
x

100.

total numberof epidermalcells/mm

EachmeanSBC indexwasdeterminedfrom fifty estimates(10 from eachchallengesite
on each animal side) exceptfor one mean which was determinedfrom 40 estimates
because
one biopsyspecimen
wasaccidentally
destroyed
(inductiongroupIII exposed

for 4 minutes).SBCindiceswereplottedagainsttheexposures
to challenge
irradiation.
Slopesof the regressionlines, residualvariance,and standarderror of estimateof these

slopeswere calculated.To comparetheseslopesstatistically,a two-tailedStudent'st
test was used (12).

RESULTS

During the inductionphaseof the studysomeof the initially non-pigmentedinduction
sitestannedgradually, and they were markedlypigmentedat the end of this phase
(Figure 1). Occasionally,unevenerythemawithout distinct borderswas seenin induction sitesVII and VIII, whereexposures
to 400 RB countswere used. None of the
inductionsitesdisplayederythemaat the endof the inductionphase(i.e., at the startof
challenge),and noneof the test articleselicited responses
indicativeof phototoxicity
wheresuberythemicexposures
to UVR were used.

No changein the appearance
of skin was seenin sitestreatedonly with the vehicle
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Table

II

Resultsof the ChallengePhasein Terms of the ErythemaScores
Resultsof challengephase
Erythemascore*
(Pig number)

Initial

skin

Induction group

type

Treatment

material

I
II
III
IV

Non-pigmented
Pigmented
Non-pigmented
Non-pigmented

Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle q-

V

Non-pigmented

Vehicle +

Irradiation

(RB counts)

!

2(ls)

3

2(rs)

4

0

2

2

2

2

2

0

2

3

3

2

3

2OO
2OO

2
2

2
3

5
5

2
2

4
4

200

2

2

2

2

3

2OO

2

2

4

2

4

4OO

3

2

3

2

2

4OO

2

4

3

2

4

Bergapten
Sunscreen

VI

Non-pigmented

VII

Non-pigmented

Vehicle qBergapten
Sunscreen

Vehicle +
Sunscreen

VIII

Non-pigmented

Vehicle qBergapten
Sunscreen

* Erythemascorerepresented
the exposure
time (i.e., 1, 2, 3, or 4 min) neededto elicit a barelyperceptible erythemain eachof the inductionsites.A scoreof 5 indicatedthat noneof the challengeexposures
of
UVR producederythema.
After completionof the inductionphase,all inductionsiteswerechallengedwith exposures
to radiation
from a xenonshort-arcsolarsimulatorwith a WG320 Schottglassfilter. Twenty-fourhourslater the
challengedsiteswereassessed
for erythema.

during the inductionphaseof the study(i.e., inductiongroupsI and IT). The summation of pigmentationscoresfor the inductiongroupsindicatedthat inductionsitesIII,
IV, VI, and VIII were pigmented to a degreeequal to or comparableto that of the
normalpigmentedskin of the pig (i.e., inductiongroupTI).

After challenging
the inductionsiteswith increasing
exposures
to UVR in thechallenge
phase,the erythemascoresindicatedthat therewassomeapparentrelationshipbetween
the degreeof pigmentationandsubsequent
susceptibility
to UVR (Tables! andTT).The
challengeexposures
of 2, 3, and 4 minutesoftenresultedin perceptible
erythemain
non-pigmentedinductionsitesand mildly pigmentedsites,while inductionsiteswith

moderateor markedpigmentationeitherdisplayed
erythemaafterlongerchallenge
exposures
(e.g., 3 and4 minutes)or did not displayerythemaafteranyof the challenge
exposures.However, erythemascoreswerevariablewithin inductiongroups,and statistical analysisindicatedthat therewasno significantdifferenceamongthe induction
groupswith respectto this endpoint.

InductiongroupI may be considered
as baselineresponsiveness
for SBC indices,since
thesesitesrepresented
non-pigmentedskin which wastreatedwith the vehicleand not
irradiatedduring the inductionphaseandhada summationof pigmentationscoreof 0.
For inductionsite I the meansand 95% confidenceintervals,in parenthesis,for the
endpointof SBCindexwere0.18 (0.07), 0.54 (0.10), 0.87 (0.14), and 1.21 (0.17) for
the four challengeexposures
of 1, 2, 3, and4 min, respectively
(Figure2). Induction
group II represented
naturallypigmentedskin whichwastreatedwith the vehicleand
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Figure 2. Graphswith meansunburncell indicesplottedagainstchallenge-UVRexposure.While there
wasa trend towarda reductionin SBC productionin inductiongroupsII, IV, and VI, only induction
groupVI differedsignificantlyfrom inductiongroupI whenslopesof regression
lineswerecompared.

not irradiatedduring the inductionphase.In this group there was a trend for SBC

indicesto be lessthantheywerein inductiongroupI, but the slopesof the regression
linesfor thesetwo groupswerenot significantlydifferent.

Therewasa similartrendin inductiongroupIV for this endpoint,but the slopeof the
regression
line wasnot statisticallydifferentfrom the slopefor groupI. In induction
group VI, SBC indiceswere consistently
lower than in inductiongroup I, and the
slopesof the regression
linesweresignificantly
differentwhenthesetwo groupswere
compared.In inductiongroupsIII, V, VII, andVIII, therewasno indicationthat SBC
indicesdifferedfrom thoseseenin inductiongroupI, andnoneof theseslopesdiffered
significantlyfrom the slopein groupI. Therefore,therewasa trend for SBC indicesto
be lower in skin which was naturallypigmentedand in skin which was tannedafter
pretreatmentwith either Vehicle + Bergaptenor Vehicle q- Bergaptenq- Sunscreen
prior to the 200 RB count exposureto UVR. However, a significantdecreasein SBC
productionwasonly seenin skin tannedwith the Vehicle q- Bergaptenq- Sunscreen
pretreatment.
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DISCUSSION

Quantificationof changesin skin pigmentationis particularlydifficult when invasive
techniques
must be avoided.In this studywe arbitrarilyassessed
skinpigmentationby
visuallyinspectingthe skin and assigningnumericalscoresto the degreeof pigmentation. Sincethis methodwasmorequalitativethan quantitative, no attempt wasmade to
analyzethe data statistically.However, the non-pigmentedskin of thesepigs was
tannedby severaltreatmentcombinations,and this inducedtan wasoften comparable
to the pigmentationof the naturalpigmentedskinof theseanimals.Pretreatment,prior
to irradiation, with either Vehicle or Vehicle + Bergaptenpermittedpigment induction in non-pigmentedskin. Vehicle + Sunscreen
pretreatmentvirtually abolished
pigment induction due to UVR, while Vehicle + Bergapten+ Sunscreen
pretreatment permittedpigment induction.Therefore,while the sunscreen
ingredientvirtually
negatedthe inductionof tan, the addition of bergaptento the productre-established
the tanning capabilityof UVR.
Even though there was someindication, within individual pigs, that inducedpigmentation decreased
susceptibilityto erythemauponsubsequent
UVR, the differences
were
not statisticallysignificantwhenthe resultsfrom all subjectswerepooled.This lack of

statisticalsignificance
may beattributedto severalfactors,includingbetween-pigvariability with respectto the degreeof inducedpigmentationfor eachinduction site,
variabilitywith respectto UV senstivityattributableto the anatomicallocationof the
irradiationsites, the incrementof challengeexposures,
the relativelysmall numberof
experimentalsubjects,and difficultiesassociated
with assessing
both pigmentationand
erythemaqualitativelyand quantitatively.Of course,oneor moreof thesefactorswould
alsobe expectedto impact on the SBC data.
Epidermalcell damagewasquantifiedby determiningSBC indicesafterchallengeirradiation. SBC production, in general, indicateda positive role for tan in providing
protectionagainstfurther UVR exposure.This is consistentwith earlier works done
with miniature swine (4,5).

However, certain anomaliesin the study warrant consideration.The first involvesinductiongroupIII which developeddefinitivetan that did not provideprotectionfrom

subsequent
UVR asassessed
by SBCproduction.This maybeattributedto oneor more
of the factorsgiven aboveconcerningstatisticalanalyses.Alternatively,this may indicatemechanisticdifferencesamongthe treatmentgroupswith respectto tan induction
and/orprotection.The secondanomalyinvolvesthe 4-minute challengeexposures
and
SBCproduction.In all exceptonegroup(i.e., inductiongroupVI), SBCindiceswere
very similar after 4 minutesof UVR exposure,and this similarity in responsiveness
certainlycontributedto the lack of statisticalsignificanceobservedwhen induction
groupsII and IV were comparedto group I. Again, this may be relatedto the factors
given above.Alternatively,it may indicatethat inducedtan in the normallynon-pigmentedskin of miniaturepigsis oftenlesslikely to offerprotectionagainstlargeUVR
exposure.

In summary,the naturallywhite (i.e., non-pigmented)skin of miniatureswine was
successfully
tannedby certaintreatmentregimensin combinationwith UVR, and a
positiverole for the protectivevalueof tan wasfoundwhenepidermalcell damagewas
assessed
by SBCproductionafterchallengeirradiation.A bergamotoil-containingsunscreenproductwaseffectivein enhancing
UVR-inducedtan, andthe inducedtan of this
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productaffordedprotectionagainstsubsequent
exposure
to UVR whenepidermalcell
damagewasassessed.
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